November 2019 Agenda

- 2020 CPT Change Highlights
- Nov 2019 AAP Coding Newsletters
- V8.11 Highlights
- Billing Roundtable

CPT 2020 - E&M Changes, MD/QHCP

**Added**
- 99421 - Online digital E&M, estab pt, for up to 7 days, cumulative time during the 7 days ... 5-10 minutes
- 99422 - ...11-20 mins
- 99423 - ...21 mins or +

**Deleted**
- 99444 - Online E&M, estab pt, not rel to another svc w/in 7 days using internet or similar
### CPT 2020 - E&M Changes, Non-Physician

**Added**
- 98970 Qualified nonphysician HCP, online digital E&M, estab pt, for up to 7 days, cumulative time during the 7 days 5-10 min
- 98971 ... 11-20 min
- 98972 ... 21 or more min

**Deleted**
- 96989 - Online assessment and management, qualified nonphysician HCP, estab pt or guardian, not originating from a related service w/in previous 7 days, using the Internet or similar

### CPT 2020 - E&M Changes

**Modified**
- 99457 - Remote physiologic monitoring treatment management services, clinical staff/physician/other qualified health care professional time in a calendar month requiring interactive communication with the patient/caregiver during the month ... first 20 minutes

**Added**
- +99458 - ... each additional 20 minutes

### CPT 2020 - Spinal Tap

**Modified**
- 62270 Spinal puncture, lumbar, diagnostic

**Added**
- 62328 ... with fluoroscopic or CT guidance
CPT 2020 - Radiology

**Modified**
- 74022 Radiologic examination, abdomen complete acute abdomen series, including 2 or more views of the abdomen (eg, supine, erect, and/or decubitus views), and a single view chest s
- 74210 Radiologic examination, pharynx and/or cervical esophagus, including scout neck radiograph(s) and delayed image(s), when performed, contrast (eg, barium) study pharynx and/or cervical esophagus
- 74220 Radiologic examination, esophagus, including scout chest radiograph(s) and delayed image(s), when performed esophagus single-contrast (eg, barium) study

CPT 2020 - Therapeutic Drug Assays

**Added**
- 80145 Adalimumab
- 80230 Infliximab
- 80235 Lacosamide
- 80187 Posaconazole
- 80280 Vedolizumab
- 80285 Voriconazol

CPT 2020 - Vaccines

**Modified**
- 90734 Meningococcal conjugate vaccine, serogroups A, C, W, Y and M-125, quadrivalent (MCV4, quadrivalent, diphtheria toxoid carrier (MenACWY-D) or MenACWY-CRM197 carrier (MenACWY-CRM), for intramuscular use

**Added**
- 90619 Meningococcal conjugate vaccine, serogroups A, C, W, Y, quadrivalent, tetanus toxoid carrier (MenACWY-TT), for intramuscular use
- 90694 Influenza virus vaccine, quadrivalent (aIV4), inactivated, adjuvanted, preservative free, 0.5 mL dosage, for intramuscular use
CPT 2020 Health Behavior Assessment & Intervention

**Deleted**
- 96150
- 96151
- 96152
- 96153
- 96154
- 96155

**Added**
- 96156 Health behavior assessment, or re-assessment
- 96158 Health behavior intervention, indiv, F2F, ... initl 30 min
  - 96159 ... each additional 15 min
- 96164 Health behavior intervention, group (2 or more patients), F2F ... initl 30 min
  - 96165 ... each additional 15 min
- 96167 Health behavior intervention, family (pt is present), F2F ... initl 30 min
  - 96168 ... each additional 15 min
- 96170 Health behavior intervention, family (without pt present), face-to-face ... initl 30 min
  - 96171 ... each additional 15 minutes

---

**AAP Coding Newsletters**

Access via PCC EHR or Login to [community.pcc.com](http://community.pcc.com)

November 2019
- Chronic Care Management: Current Coding Options
- Subspecialty Coding: *CPT® 2020*—Long-term Electroencephalogram Codes
- You Code It! Answers: Neonatal Critical Care
- Do You Have the Coding Resources You Need for 2020?
- AAP Updates Policy on Pediatric Application of Coding, Valuation Systems

---

**Roadmap - Version 8.11**

General Deployment *planned:*

**Sunday, Nov 17, 2019**

*Videos!*
*Migration considerations!*
Version 8.11

- Place orders in Phone and Portal messages
- Improved appointment scheduling for multi-locations
- **Better billing status visibility from the Schedule**
- Quick view of visit Signing status from the Schedule
- Two factor authentication to improve Patient Portal security
- Last 10 patients integration between pocketPCC and PCC EHR
- **Control which users can run groups of reports**
- The Report Library can remain open while using other tools
- Ability to report on overdue immunizations
- Improved user interface to the Patient Portal and pocketPCC
- **Preparing for Windows 7 End of Life - Security and Supportability enhancement**

---

v8.11 Billing Status

---

What Billing Questions Do You Have?

How do folks handle it when a carrier...?
What do folks do when an insurer requires...?
How can I find a better source for...?
Shouldn't our patients be addressing ... ?
I have recently succeeded at ...
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